Gestation stage-specific frequency of adipogenic cells in Syrian hamster cell cultures.
High frequencies (up to 50%) of spontaneous adipocyte differentiation are observed in cultures of 9 day gestation Syrian hamster embryos (E9 cells) within six to eight population doublings after primary culture. This is in contrast to the absence of adipogenic cells in primary cultures derived from later gestation age Syrian hamster tissue. In addition, E9 primary cultures contain a transient subpopulation of presumptive mesenchymal stem or progenitor cells that lack density dependent inhibition of growth [contact-insensitive (CS-) cells]. Analysis of the temporal pattern of expression of the CS- and adipocyte phenotypes during the proliferative life span of E9 cells demonstrates that maximal expression of the CS- phenotype precedes maximal expression of adipocyte differentiation. In addition, lipid accumulation appears to occur primarily, if not exclusively, in the contact-sensitive (CS+) cells that are derived from CS- cells. These observations suggest that primary E9 cultures contain either adipoblasts or primordial mesenchymal cells that become determined to the adipocyte lineage early during the in vitro life span of the cultures, and that the CS- phenotype may be a marker for these earlier developmental cell stages.